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Is Dictated by Col. Roosevelt
Concerning York Stale

Situation.

pfc ISSUE IS DEFINED

f And Mr. Roosevelt SaysCommitteemanDrdItUnconsciously.
XEW YORK OITY, Sept. 16.

There was a sharp exchange today
between Col. Theodore Roosevelt
and William Barnes, Jr.. Republican
state committeeman and leader of
the so-called "Old 'Guard." Tn a publishedstatement Barnes said one Issueto be (ought out to a finish' atj
the Saratoga convention would be;
whether the Republican party should
he recostnlzed as a conserving force
or whether "it will follow the radical

St;v. policy of Roosevelt and lose the
fifer- strategic position which it held in

9^,", the state for many years as the party;
[r of sanity and protector of industry!

upon which the world of business

g and labor must depend."
iWhen Barnes's statement was

shown to Roosevelt <he latter dic-j
tated the following reply:

"I am very genuinely grateful to
Mr. Barnes for having unconsciously

(r made the issue so clear between
what he pleased to call RooseveltIsm
on the one side and on the other
side the alliance of the boss with
the element of big business which
seeks to control politics and its conconnectionwith business."

I HELD UP
|| And Robbed is Harry Fuller,
Spr ------of Broad Oaks on His

Way Home.
I

While H. P. Fuller, bricklayer.
J- was ou the way from the city to his
home in Broad Oaks at 9:30 o'clock.
Thursday night, he was held up and
robbed of his watch and keys, and a

few dollars in change.
Mr. Puller was crossing the Dublinbridge when he was approached

by three men. one of whom was

masked, and drawing a revolver, or-j
dered him to hold up his hands
while the other two went through his

pockets. Mr. Fuller offered resistanceand a fight followed, in which

he received a severe gasli over the

right eye. and his lip was also
severely cut. Two stitches were requiredto sow up the wound.
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And Circuit Court Jury in
Glass Company Case is

Discharged.
i r

In circuit court Friday, the Jury
that heard the suit of Frank I.).

Whitney against the Tuna C!la»s
Company, for $80 In wages, failed
to reach an agreement and was discharged.
An order liling answer and overrulingdemurrer in the chancery

case of Mary C. Tloyee against Isaac
e wflc entered.

In the ease of Rox \V. Jarvis versus j
Joseph W. Twyinan, the jury found
a verdict for the plaintiff, the amoun

of the judgment being $11S.
The case of Henry J. Sprout versusi

Town of I.umbcrport, the pin In 11 ft J
alleging $10,000 damages for In-j
juries sustained in failing In a cellar|
was then tnken up.

VINDICATION
fy

Of Political Career Says Caleb Po\v-|
or* of HIk Majority.

7
BARRO.tTRSVri.nR. Ky., Sept. 10

.Complete returns from yesterday's.Eleventh district congressional
primary show that Caleb Powers dcjffeated 15. C. Edwards l>y Il.tiSO
.Dnwors Issuer! a statement
VWIDD. - -

,
today In which he declared his his

majority was a vindication of his

ftji past political career.

4J*; V>_ " ' " " '

T' RETDTtX TO CAW'OX CITY.
Mr. and Mrs. L>. O. Thompson left

V, the city T'"rlday mnrnlns for Canyon
7 City. Colo., after vialtin* three weeks

at the home of E. A. Rider.

;'i.

NSWER
BARNES
Warning

To Horse Traders is Posted
Around the City by PoliceOfficers.

Placards bearing the heading ot
"Warning to Horse Traders." In bis
black letters were tacked up along
the streets^of the city Friday by PoliceChief Harry L». Brooks and PolicemanMichael Joyce In nrepara-
tlon for "The Old Clarksburg Fair"
gathering here next week. The placardsalso bear a copy of the state
law against horse trading within a

mile of any fair. Chief Brooks made
the announcement that this law
would be enforced to the letter duringfair week.
The state law against horse

trading within the limit mentioned
reads as follows:

'"It shall be unlawful for any personto carry on the business of horse
trading upon the highways or roails
within one mile of such fair, religiouscamp meeting or other religious
association during the days and
times of such fairs, religious camp

meeting or association is being held,
and anj- person violating the provisionsof this section, upon conviction
thereof, shall he fined not to exceedflfty dollars for each offense,
and may he required to enter into a

bond in the sum of $300 conditioned
for his good tiehavior for three
months, and In default of such bond,
may be committed to jail for ten

days, with privilege to the said bond
to he approved by any justice or the
county during the ten days."

-poisoT
Caused the Death in the'

CriDoen Case. Scientist
Swears.

I.QXDOX. Km.-.. Sent. 16..T>r. Wll-{:
linm Henry Wilcox, scientific analyst'
of the Home Office, who discovered a

deadly drug: in the body found in the';
homo of I>r. Crippen. on the stand in!j
the trial of the doctor for the mur-

der of his wife today swore unqualifiedlythat death had been due to

poison. lie found no other cause for
the death and expressed the opinion!
that the victim survived the dose cf'
poison for an hour or more.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Marriage licenses have been issued

from the cou-niy clerk's office to Fred
J. Mall and Ettle L. Morris, George H.
Hughes' and Beatrice Davis, and Pearl j
L. Hunt and Maddie E. Starcher.

SHOWS TH
HOW TO 1

*

Zulu Also Swallows Carpet
Tacks and Pebbles at PoliceHeadquarters.
Mayor Frank R. Moore, Police!

Chief Harry L. llrooks. policemen, a

Telegram representative and otliefs
witnessed n side show exhibition Fridaymorning at. police headquarters
shortly after the regular police cbuft
session was held.
Hugo, a "wild Zulu," broke lip a

lamp chimney and ate pieces of It
with apparently as much relish as hoi
would have had in eating a piece of
pie. He also swallowed several pebblesand then to cap the climax
swallowed several carpet tacks. Af

«»n-iin/'hlnor »]>f» flri«ja intn fine

pieces nnd placing the pebbles and'
tacks upon Ills tongue. Hugo washed
them down with gulps of water. Ho
permitted close Inspection or his
unusual Teat in order to prove that

iit was no fake.
Hugo Is under the management of

Robert Knslow. a young man. who
will exhibit him at a side show next
week at "The Old Clarksburg Pair."
.Mr. Knslow says Hugo hns been ent!ing glass, nails, pebbles and sundry
other articles of that nature for the
last /our years. No 111 effects have
resulted and Hugo appears to be in
flue health. When showing nt fairs
and other places this freak eats

glass nnd tacks all day long. The
performance was given before the
mayor at police headquarters for tho
purpose of showing that It Is the real
thing and alBO for the purpose of obtaininga little free advertising.

:.3 :

^SHnSOSS

Pilot" by American PresH Association.

r>espite the f.-u t tlmt Miss Ettae! Clai
murder In connectInti wiib the alleged c
latter will I»e compelled to face the cbai
courtroom listening to the testimony a]
considerably dlffe.iMit from those found
compelled to stand much of the time v

few of the privileges accorded prisoner!
shelf or bench within the prisoners' doc
court proceedings Crippen will he made
court. Witnesses occupy u little boxllkc
behind this shs the magistrate.

~~TflEFI OHUBSE
Ar Smithfield Charged
Against Young Man Arrest- I

ed at Parkersburg.

Police Chief Helmick. of Parkersburg,notified Police Chief Harry L.. ii

Brcoks. of this city, by telephone s

Friday afternoon that a young man f

had been arrested there on a charso 1

or stctaling a horse belonging to £
Joseph Ferrell three days ago at ^
Smithfield, and the iocal chief was v

requested to notify Mr. Ferrell of the v

arrest. Chier Brooks complied with s
the request and it is likely that Mr. iu
Ferrell will go to Parkersburg' for n

the purpose of Identifying the man e

who is in custody. Albert Yost is a

accused of stealing the horse and the
young man arrested at Parkersburg
is believed to be him. A horse answeringthe description of the stolen
animal was in the young man's poa-

°

session.

F
FIRST MEETING. n

The first meeting: of the executive
committee of the West Virginia ChristianEndeavor Society was held Thursdayevening at the Traders The followingwere present: The Rev. AubreyHess, of Buckhann^., president;
Mrar Bertie McKinney. of Burnsville; {
J. G. Jackson, of Jane Lew; Miss NellieV. layman, of Fairmont. Plans
were made for the next year's work.

EMAYOR ;

5AT GLASS;
. !'

o

DELEGATES <

To State Federation of Women'sClubs Are Appointed '

by Marcato Club. [
,1
ii

The following persons have been n

appointed as delegates nnd niternatesfrom the Marcato Club to the n

State Federation of Women's Clubs,
which meets in Charleston October
12-14:
noiotraiHct.\frc \mns Pavne. Mrs.

R. G. Gazley, Mrs. Sprigg. Mn.
E. It. Jewett, Mrs. Harry Wilson, I
Mrs. G. M. West, Mrs. William Harrington.Miss Genevieve Haymaker,
Miss Bessie Byril and Miss Cora
Smith.
Alternates.Mrs. O. A. Annan. ,

Mrs. Frank Crumhlne. Mrs. Omar i
Talklngton. Mrs. Frank Grove, Mrs, ,

Karl Travis. Mrs. W. D. Newlon, 1
'Mrs. Charles Ham herd, Mrs. Edward ,

Doison, Miss Cora Acheson, Miss c
Dessle Roggess. ,

t

PEACE WARRANT CASE. 1
..

'Mrs George Waohtnr. of the Fast c

End. has been required to appear In <

Justice W. P. Camp's court this even- |
lng for a hearing on a peace warrant. ^
which was sworn out by J. P. Itoseley,
a neighbor.

It you' do not register you cannot i

!vote. ;j
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a Le Neve was freed of the clinrge of er*

ieatb of the wife of Or.' Crippen. the
ge while, his former typist sits tn the
gainst him. Rnglisb courtrooms are 1

In the United States. Thf accused Is K

rithln an Iron railing and Is allowed 6
in this country. There IS * narrow 1

k. but during the grenter.^xut of the ma

to stand facing his accusers and the I
> booth confronting the prisoner, and ten

Tmiiri
c
I

s at a High Pitch at Meeting Pa^
of the Republican State

Committee. *
J. i

PiARKEytSBTJRG. Sept. »..Two te"

lundred leading Republicans of the
tate attended the meeting of the Re- free

iublican state committee, held here
oday. The state situation was dlsussed,and ^speeches were made by
'harles » Carrigan. Congressman >

~

leorge C. Sturgisa, and H. C. Wood- Ti3

ard and several state pfficers, among 1(3

k-hom were Auditor James Darst.
ecretary jStuart F\ Reed and Treasrt>rLong. Eleven of t)te seventeen Ir

lembers of the committee were pres- te"

nt. Much' %thuslasm w&s showii
t the meeting.
Among those attending from thej

Clarksburg section are V. L. I
[ighland, S. C. Denham, A. K. Thorn.

s

(R
\r. C. Morrison, Blrk S. Stathers, s
f Weston; R. Ad Hall, of Weston: S(
Jlark White, of Weston; A. C. .p
iughes, of Weston: and A. Howard Q
kerning and M.- C. Lough, of Fair- and
i6nt.

6<

MEETING i
pre*
T. 1

)f 'Post Graduate Medical pr"

School is Held and 'Papers s
'Read and Discussed. ton.

The regular session of the Harrison <j|
t«»unty Post Graduate Medical School J
iras held Thursday night in the rooms

f the 'Medical society in the Empire
>u!lding. The regular program was

arried out, with the exception of the
aper to be read by Dr. R. B. Nutter,
if Enterprise, who was absent. His
>art of the program was taken by Dr. At
». L». Howell, of Worthlngton. After
he papers were read, a general discissionwas made of the sulbject by
he mem'bers.
Those who were present were as A:

ollows: Dr. John Folk, of Bridge- the
>ort; Dr. O. U Howell, of Worthing- Fall
on; Dr. C. W. Haltorman. Dr. T. M. mot
rood. -Dr. H. E. 81oan, Dr. «. H. aft
faynes. Dr. C. N. Slater, of this cIt>*:joUr
ind Dr. B. F. Matheney, of iMeadow- u

irook I cycl
Another meeting will be held next j beei

Thursday nisht. race

HQGE APPOINTED I
Wei

district Deputy for West Vir- F

ginia by Elks' Grand
Exalted Ruler. Chii

test
iLuclus Hose, Jr.. past exalted cIty
nler or the Clarksburg lodge of Hel
21ks and many other states will Jac
leputy for West Virginia by Augii3t ael
lormnnn, of Cincinnati, the grand entl
?xalted ruler of the order and his ^

*- 1.... .1 sm_[
:ommisBion us suuu w«b idvchcw ntio
[ay. The honor is worthily bestowed Ko,
ipon Mr. Hogo and all West Virginia hm]
21kK and many others states will Sl
>ay that he will make a splendid tajj
leputy. Liocal Elks aro quite proutl goJ
>f the appointment and are think- cjtl
ng of sending a letter or congratulaionto Mr. Hermatui. j

" ' i.
Miss Beutsh Starcber, of Short the

rtrret wont to Morgantpwn Friday In
morning cm a brlef ylsit. mei

'

t-Mt. Zion Church to Commemorate-the Anniversary
of Emancipation.

-4*
To commemorate the anniversary of
» Emancipation Proclamation, a eelrationhurting three days will be
:d the last of next' week at the
<unt Zion Baptist' church, colored,
fere will be speeches by prominent
Itors and- local speakers, orchestra
sic. songs, sermons; recitations and
ler Jnteresting numbers. ..The foi

ring:programs Otfll -be observed:
L to 5 p. m., speech making by
mlnent visitors, and good orches»'to

8 p. m., a .patriotic dinner will
served.
p. m.. Emancipation concert. Promt!

»a triotic song.;> America,**.by congallon.
nvocation.'by the pastor.
>pening oration.fW. (H. Kali.
5olo.Miss Wills Lee.
leading-of .Emancipation Prodation.-tProf.L. R. Jordan.
>uet.'Misses An fta and Eula PatUssay.Miss

'Velma Snider,
tecitation.- Pearl IHowrird.
olo.<Mrs. Lizzie tBlackwell.
peech. "Is the Negro Keeping Up
ti His Opportunities in CIarks.T>r.E. L. Younjrue.
Quartette.J. R. 'Martin & Co.
Recitation.Miss P£^.e Kenney.
ialogue.-Mamie Williams, Belle
ton, Martha Kenney.

Friday, September 23.
p. m., patriotic sermon by the Rev.
Wanzer, X>. D.. of Fairmont. Alrate.Or. W. H. Crawley, of MononThepastor's 'band will serve rehments.
Saturday, September 24.

p. m., female-concert. Admission,

Inging Jby audience. "My Country
of Thee."
-pening Address >by -Mrs. Dianna
tney.
ecitation.Miss Consoella Dorothy,
istrumental solo.Miss Eula PatandDolUe Kenney.
tasculine solo.-Mr. <5. S. McBrayer
Lusic.
ecitation.Miss Mamie Jordan,
uet.The Misses Jennie and BesWalker.
ecitation.Miss Betty Moore,
election.Miss Willa Dee.
Dlo.Miss Lizzie Blackwell.
ecitatio-n.Miss Maggie Smithere,
uartette.The Misses Kenney
Patten.

election..Miss Estelle Walker,
election.Miss Ethel Xunly.
election.iMiss Mamie Howard,
ddress.Mr. Benjamin McCletve.
unday, September 25. will 'be abedas Rally Day. There will be

tching at 11 a. m. by the Rev. W.

Kenney and there will also be

aching at 3 and 8 p. m.

W. Schrader is here from GraN

'I KJ 1

TO HA\
"The Old Clarksburg Fair"
Next Wednesday for

Money Prizes.

rrangemonts have been made by
officers of "The Old Clarksburg
" association to hold a five-mile
or cycle race next Wednesday
Tnoon at the fair and W. W.
s, one of the leading motor
e enthusiasts of the city, has
i appointed superintendent of the

If the race is successful and
1 received, another one will likely
un Thursday. Prizes of $25"and
in cash have been offered for

race- that has been scheduled for

inesday.
our motor cyclists of Clarksburg
e already entered ror the race

Mr. Ours, who has a swift male,will also be one of the conants.The entrants from this
«- /».. t n

, oesiaes ini. uu»i a* v ...

ldrlckson. Samuel Steele. R." J.
kson, Charles Klnter and MichFreeland.There will be several
rles also from out of town cyclists
r person desiring to enter the race

uld see Mr. Ours at once, at the
jlegard Company's wholesale
ise.
ome of the motor cycles that will
e part in the race are capable of

ng 60 miles an hour and an exngcontest Is promised.

OKEfO AFTER MEMBERSHIP.
. A. W. Courtney, field agent of
West Virginia Board of Trade, Is
the city In the Interest of new i

aabershlp for the board.(

ID DETROIT
} Mrs. Goff's Auto Party Goes

After Visiting Indiana
State Fair.

T~~r~

A message from Indianapolis. Ind.,
to the Telegram states that Mrs. M.
O. God's automobile touring party,
of this city, consisting of herself.
Miss Cora Chorpening. L. L. Queen
and Will H. Davlsson. left that plane

'

Thursday for Detroit. Mich., by way
of Fort Wayne, Ind., and Toledo, O.
This week the party attended the

Indiana State Fair in Indianapolis j
and had a most enjoyable time. <

They witnessed the great pacing race J

by Minor -Heir, T.ady Maud C. !

Hedgewood Boy and George Qarro. *

Minor Heir won the race In 1:59.
which established a new world's rec- }

of«to Vioo flno irrnnn/Ia

and buildings and It is a great expo- ]
sit ion In every respect. Mammoth i
crowds attended each day and the
weather was perfect. The party has £

been favored with One weather ever '

since they left Wheeling and the Na- *

tional car. in which thev are riding. (
has not given them a bit of trouble. c

COMMISSIONERS 1
c

[Hold Sessions in Condemna- £
tion Proceedings in the a

County Court Room.
8

Commissioners appointed by the clr- e

cult court to condemn land for rights
of way for a railroad 'branch and for
a trolley 'ine held sessions and took
evidence Friday in the county court
room and no business was transacted
by that court.
One set of commissioners consisted

of S. A. Elliott, John C. Johnson* W. J. vSflxcnand W. C, Hickman, and they
gave their attention to proposed
rights of way through lands of the
Basse!! helns near Lost Creek for the
Lost Creek branch of the West Virginia& Pittsburg division of the Baltimore& Ohio railroad. The afrher a

commissioners, John C. Johnson, W. ®

J. Xixon, T. J. Coffman and John N.
Robinson, considered fights of way ii
through lands oT W. Brent Maxwell 53
near* the city for the line of the jr
Clarksburg and Weston Traction Com- &

-pany. fl
k

VISITS SICK MOTHER. S
L

Mrs". C. P. Stout went to Point ^
Pleasant Friday morning-, to attend g
the bedside ot her mother, Mrs. John
C. Porter, who Is 111 at her home ®'

there.
a

clTsts i
re a race i
STATE JflEETING \
Of the West Virginia Medical L

Society to Be Held in n

Parkersfburg.
The annual meeting: of the West

Virginia Medical Society which will
be held in Parkerwburg October 5. C

and 7, will proibably be the most

largely attended meeting: of any In £
the history of the society and the localcommittees are arranging for the
entertainment of about two hundred
physicians.
The last meeting: of the society

held In Parkersbimg was in May, n

1902, In the Masonic Temple. Ar- f,

rangements have <been made for the w

sessions of the coming: meeting to tl
be held in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium a

which will afford plenty of room and n

will be a very comfortable place and tl
conveniently located.

It Is the Intention to have a public c
address by some prominent speaker U
on medical matters which will prob- a

ably be given on the evening of the tl
fLrst day. There will also be sepa- cl
rate meetings of* the Counselors and 8<
delegates. On the second evening b
an elaborate banquet will be tendered
the visitors at the Elks club, and on

th elast evening -there will be receptionsat both hospitals for the visitors.
The state organization is increasingIn membership each year ami no ti

doubt a number of new members will
be added to the roll a,t the coming ^
meeting. This will be a meeting of

"

men of. one of the .most Important ®

professions, and the cord-la 1 hand of
WklcomVWUl be extended to them"by 01

.people of Parkers-burg. ¥
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T THREE
.

Of the Tweirty-^vje Reput
can Nominatio;

" '*

_ ffl$
CANNON

^

T T
~'

urgent* were Victorians three
>ut of twenty-five consrati££S^^^B^H
rlcts of Illinois In
ion'yesterday. £> " r"-^||{3jj
(Henry S. Boutell',

ubllcan who represented
listrlct hi Congress 1-2- -yeigi^^wBwBBBK
eated by Fred H. Gansl' n. an Insurgent.In the Eleventh.-'dkrirtS^^SEg
3. Copley, an in'suhifent. over

leorge V. Conn, who classed ilms< If
a a "progressive consene»s^8jSSBijBE
eat la now occupied by.VatwWrot^iSgBK
Inapp. a standpatter.* John
Cenzle secured the Jteptfb nom*

nation In the Thirteentbdistr -t

George Edmund ^.r
ind head of the ri«.val .a&ai^s c imn11eein the House, won (be Rr tbll
omination In the T«>nUi£dietr
Speaker Cannon was renominated
he Eighteenth district by a rhaJor'ifetarH^
lose to 6.000. Ee was opposed by stlgO'^''. ^tl
lsurgent.
iLee Onle'l Browne, minor)

n the lower bouse of the IIIInoli- fctf. 'Jj§B
nature, and recently acattlttsd^M^sA^
harge of bribery in coimAe^jfcaj|^H
le election of United Stste^ Shiga
iOrimer, was renominated fbr'
entative by a large majorti^.
Of thirty-two I>emocnta Ul-the
igislatnre who voted for for

enator. twenty-two were. r«h*3TO0^^
*

S 6. Th t sfi t
tnurl meeting of The Qrsjn?PI^>dg<i
nights of Pythias wasbroiiglrttil
ose when offlcers were electe
is tailed. Former State Senatd^'%j3p;;'f.Montgomery, of Tunneltoi
i the census department,
1 grand chancellor. The otlmr.iofcersare: W. H. Dubar,
ersburg, vice chancellor; V-.'-Enfik
tner Jenkins, of Piedmont,ixan
oeper of records and

cchecquer; Sam R. N'uzum,

..Arbenz, of Wheeling, grand in

Charleston, grand trustee,"^; Ion

Of importance was the aetioi^.-^C."
le semi-annual password and
le semi-annual election of ofBce%V"y%
odge will be held on the last

CIVILSERVICE

»der&I government i

minations started at 9 o'cloctt^nf;'t

ranches of the United States

nerriivimmi mtmt


